Words for Worship – Sunday 12 September
Everyone needs compassion
Love that’s never failing
Let mercy fall on us
Everyone needs forgiveness
The kindness of a saviour
The hope of nations
Saviour
He can move the mountains
Our God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever
Author of Salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
So take us as you find us
All our fears and failures
Fill our lives again
We give our lives to follow
Everything we believe in
Now we surrender
Shine your light and
Let the whole world see
We’re singing
For the glory of the risen King
Jesus
Shine your light and
Let the whole world see
We’re singing
For the glory of the risen King
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Jesus, Jesus, fill us with your love
Open up our eyes to see you Jesus,
And our ears to hear the cry of your heart
For the broken.
Use your Church.
We cry deeper; closer
Deeper; closer
To you.

Ordination Words
We gather around you now
as sisters and brothers in Christ,
and as members of his body with you.
We recognise you as a shepherd and overseer
of the congregation God has called together
and of which we are all a part.
As a member of the Kirk Session
of this church, we charge you to be diligent,
prayerful and loving in all you do;
to be instructed by the scriptures;
to seek the leading of the Holy Spirit;
and to continue to have as your aim
maturity in Christ and the glory of God.
We commit ourselves, in love,
to pray for you, encourage you
and support you
along with all those
who serve as elders amongst us.
In the name of Jesus Christ our Saviour and
Lord. Amen

Sing Bride of Christ, sing praise to God
Shout for joy his calling heard
Redeemed of Christ declare again
God’s love to all the earth
Sing for the broken lashed by storm
See the Saviours wounds for all
God’s love like rain waters the land
His peace will come again
Sing with compassion shown in Christ
As he suffered in our place
All our sins were crucified with him,
The greatest sacrifice
Sing to the world in unity
Raise a shout to Christ our king
May the Holy Spirit, fire of God
Shine like treasure from within

Your grace is enough, more than I need
At your word I will believe.
I wait for you; draw near again
Let your Spirit make me new.
And I will fall at your feet.
I will fall at your feet.
And I will worship you here
Freely you gave your life for us
Surrendered your life upon that cross
Great is your love poured out for all
This is our God!
Lifted on high from death to life,
Forever our God is glorified
Servant and king, rescued the world,
This is our God.
Your presence in me, Jesus light the way
By the power of your word;
I am restored, I am redeemed
By your Spirit I am free.
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From heaven you came helpless babe
Entered our world, your glory veiled
Not to be served but to serve
And give Your life that we might live
This is our God, The Servant King
He calls us now to follow Him
To bring our lives as a daily offering
Of worship to The Servant King
There in the garden of tears
My heavy load he chose to bear
His heart with sorrow was torn
'Yet not My will but Yours,' He said
Come see His hands and His feet
The scars that speak of sacrifice
Hands that flung stars into space
To cruel nails surrendered
So let us learn how to serve
And in our lives enthrone Him
Each other's needs to prefer
For it is Christ we're serving
Graham Kendrick
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